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STATEMENT
CHARGES
OP C APT IN THOM ' S M. GREGORY 
IN REPLY TO 
MADE BY HEROD McLEOD
Major Samuel Brown,
Chairman, Board of Officers,
Trenton, New Jersey.
My dear Major Brown:
In accordance with the suggestion of the Board of Officers o 
which you are Chairman, that I, as Commanding Officer of Company B, 
First Battalion, New Jersey Guard, make a statement covering the 
charges made by Herod McLeod before said Board, the following state­
ment is respectfully submitted:
I. ges that his discharge from Company B was irregular end 
accord with the regulations -tovernlng discharges.
His discharge was made in the re-mlar routine, following 
the necessary authority received from the office of the 
Adjutant General. It was made with the knowledge ■ nd 
approval of the then Commanding Officer of the Battalion, 
Major Peter Smith. Final action on his request for a 
furlough was not completed until after Mcleod had left 
bu automobile on his tour of the southwest. Since he did 
not leave with me or with the Company Headquarters any 
forwarding address, I sent the notice of his discharge to 
his Atlantic Citv address
II. The bases for his discharge were:
The primary reason was his removal from the state to points 
so far distant «nd so indefinite,mamking his retention in 
the Guard innimicable to the safety and weIf-re of the 
State of New Jersey, since it is the duty of the Guard to 
be prepared at all times to protect that safety etc.
It should be noted that McLeod was a Sergeant in Company B, 
q  position of trust nd responsibility, and that for that 
reason his absence for such a length of time was against 
sound military procedure. This was especially true since 
he had been absent from the period of field training at 
Sea Girt the previous summer and this would have meant the 
absence of a Sergeant from two successive periods of field 
training.
While a member of Company B a3 a sergeant, his conduct and 
attitude were destructive to military discipline and the 
proper respect for authority. He assumed that he knew more 
about the conduct of the Company ^nd of the Battalion than 
the other non-coms, the officers of the Company *nd the 
Commanding Officer of the Battalion, and acted accordingly. 
He attempted to give independent orders to the men without 
authorityjhe vrote letters continually to the Battalion 
Commander containing unfounded charges against the officers 
of the company, even informing the Battalion Commmder how 
the Battalion should be run. In one such letter he demanded 
that practically all the officers of the Battalion be re­
moved. This unwillingness to submit to constituted military 
authority and to respect his superior officers; his efforts 
to sew seeds of discord and rebellion rmong the members of 
the company, kept the organization in constant turmoil, end
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III
such an attitude if permitted to continue would have created a 
communistic situation. I was repeatedly urged to discharge him 
previous to his actual discharge, but refrained from doing so in 
the hope that he would correct his attitude and his actions.
The accuracy of the above statements is attested by his own 
words at your hearing lien he said,"I was continually after the 
officers of the company"; and by his characteristic unmilitary 
and discourteous attitude toward the members of the Board of 
Officers as veil as toward high officers in the National Guard.
He stated to me in my home at the time of his return from 
his trip south that he had broken up every organization he had 
been in and that he intended to break this one up.
He avers that he was not promoted to the position of platoon 
sergeant because of prejudice;
This is entirely fallacious. His grade and pay would not in 
any way have been affected. He was simply assigned to act as 
right guide where his qualifications best suited him. My action 
in this assignment was discussed with the Battalion Commander, 
Major Smith, and approved by him. His over-bearing attitude and 
lack of militaty courtesy made it unwise to place him in direct 
command of men. At the field training camp at Sea Girt in 19?4 
he made a physical attack upon Sergeant Winkler in the company 
ess hall in the presence of the men, and I was called to stop 
the resulting struggle.
IV. He charges that political motives dictated my attitude towards him,
as to his discharge etc.
I have earnestly endeavored to keep partisan politics out of my 
administration of the company. No word has ever been spoken by 
me to influence the politics of any man under my command. Each 
year at election time I have publicly stated In the mess hall 
at Sea Girt and other times the armory that I had nothing to 
do with the party affiliations of any member of the company;I 
urged them to carry out their civic duties of voting according 
to their individual convictions; and leave has always been given 
for all men regardless of party to return to Atlantic City to 
vote.
Whenever any company function or reception has been held, Invi­
tations have been sent to the Board of City Commlsaionars, in­
cluding Major Gasey(Democrat), who h*s usually bean present. 
Also to the representatives of the city amfi county in the State 
and Federal legislatures, regardless of party. At the 1 st 
reception held last August Invitations were sent to Congressman 
Wane(Democrat), and to Senator Smathers(Democrat).
I have never sought any information as to the politics of mem­
bers of the Company, nor have I ever understood that McLeod 
v/as a regular member of any particular party. I read a letter 
over his signature in The Atlantic City Frees previous to the 
last election oifering himself as a candidate to EITHER party.
I never told him that the company was a political club.
My whole record as an administrator of a public chool of forty 
teachers and 950 children over a continuous period of fifteen 
years certainly refutes any charge of my being influenced by 
political motives In my public services. The Superintendent of 
Schools and the Board of Education will witness to my absolute 
political impartiality during my fifteen years of school 
administration in Atlanti c City.
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VFurthermore, I have gone out of ray way to cooperate with agencies 
without considertion of politics where civiv and community welfare 
were involved. I have taken the initiative in making it possible 
for eight young people to be assigned to work at the Hew Jersey 
; venue chool under the N.Y.A. and the W.P.A.
A partial check-up of the men of the company discloses that in a 
recent order of promotions, Warren Cornelius, a Democrat, was 
promoted from Corporal to Sergeant; also that members of both 
major political parties are fairly represented in the company.
All promotions made in the company are made only after careful 
consultation with my two lieutenants, the first sergeant, and 
are always based upon the following: seniority, shooting qualifi­
cations, attendance, and general efficiency in military duties.
He iuike3 a complaint about the election of officers in the company, 
resulting in the election of Edwin Lockwood as 1st Lieutenant and of 
Charles Donaway as 2nd Lieutenant.
The election was carried out according to regulations by the 
Battalion Commander, Major Peter Smith. Major Smith, Captain Gregc 
Gregory, Lieuts. uaen and Lockwood were in attendance. In 
addition to the officers elected, Sergeant Milby and Sergeant 
Lockett, were nominated and voted upon. Evidently there were no 
members of the company who wanted McLeod to be an officer, since 
he was not even put in nomination.
FI were dischargedCharges in reference to certain enlisted men The records show that practically all of the 
because of their unsatisfactory records.
Pvt. ‘11118 Seabron was discharged when he found it neoessary
to go to Florida to work
Buyamore while working in Philadelphia t m i  
legal residence in Atlantic City and had ulmosy 
attendance at drills, hen he found that his wo 
more of his time he was
Pvt
transferred to Company C inCamden
where
8gt. Lawrence Heed,a member of the local fire department, now
deceased, made drills regularly except when compelled to 
remain on fire-duty. He m s  never convicted of any crime. 
Pvts.Mitchell, Keyes, Sitgreaves, Glover and Brittinghus, were
all discharged, when after proper warnings , their records
for attendance, etc, were not i 
Pvt. George Savage. I had no report whatever, that Savage
punched holes in targets at Sea Girt. Major Hall and 
officers in charge of the "pit detail" were responsible 
for the marking of targets, and for all conditions in 
the pits. Any complaints should have been made on the 
spot to those officers or to Lt. Trott who was at that ti 
the range officer. No report came to me; in fact I was 
not immediately concerned in any such alleged situation.
, Chase has never been convicted by any court of any crime 
He now hols a position of trust in the County Treasurer’s 
office.
e
Sgt
arrant nd Sgt. are
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members of Company B; they belong to Headquarters Company under 
Lieut, ^ueen. However, it may be said thut they have not been 
convicted of any crime, nd therefore, there could be no basis 
for any action by the Guard.
It uppears therefore, that all of the charges made by Herod Mcleod are 
either untrue or purposely misconstrued. Instead of there being any 
politics in my administration of the company, EcLood has for some time, 
and is now, trying to inject partisan politico into the company and 
the battalion. I have not now, nor ever had had any personal prejudice 
against licLeod. His wife is a teacher in the public schools. But I have 
considered his attitude as communistic and have accordingly exercised 
sy lawful discretion in refusing to re-enlist him in the company. I 
have considered that the good of the company end cf the battalion was 
paramount. He was refused admission into Company C,1I.J.G. beoauso of 
tis reputation, altho he informed me that he was to be admitted there.
I sincerely regret this malicious attitude of one former member of the 
Company B, when for seven years this organization h”S uniformly met the 
best standards of the Rational Guard and has been commended in all 
official reports. Hy publio and personal life in this community for 
fifteen years is ray final answer to these charges.
Yours truly,
Thomas 1'. Gregory 
Captain Infantry
Commanding Co. B. N.J.G
*
